
Second Sunday of Easter        +        April 19, 2020 

~~Divine Mercy Sunday~~ 

Readings:  Acts 2:42-47    +1 Peter 1:3-9     +John 20:19-31 

 

Dear Parishioner… Around & About Ste. Rose, 

Your Financial Support is so edifying  

As noted in the last bulletin, the parishioners contributed a little over $13,120.00.  

This past week, combining the Sunday and the Easter Offering the parish deposited 

$7,807.00.  Thank you so much for your spiritual and financial support.  In as much 

as the Pastoral Center is closed because “we” are still in “isolation mode,” I am 

opening the envelopes weekly.  Not only are you very generous, I appreciate the 

many “personal notes” written by you expressing your concern about my health and 

well-being.  I continue to have great health and positive spirits.  I look forward to 

the day when we can once again celebrate The Eucharist together in our parish 

church.  The bulletin will continue to provide the dollar amounts of The Sunday 

Offering throughout this pandemic. 

Our Parish Website & Facebook 

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, the parish bulletin and other news will be 

posted on our website: www.sterose.org as well as a link to Sunday Mass.  YouTube 

has noted that Easter Sunday Mass had over 500 “hits” and is still growing.  

Throughout this pandemic the parish will attempt to record Sunday Mass on a 

weekly basis; therefore, Mass will be the appropriate Easter Season Mass – this week 

will be the Second Sunday of Easter.  You may follow the readings by logging on to 

www.usccb.org.   Also, Facebook has a new administrator – Gail Boone – and will 

continue to update “our page”: Ste Rose de Lima.  Attention: this is a new page.  

Should you get the old page please check for the new one.   

Prayer During and Pandemic 

Lord Jesus, 

Hear our pleas, our Good Shepherd and Divine Physician.  We implore your mercy 

in the wake of this outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

http://www.sterose.org/
http://www.usccb.org/


Guide our efforts to prevent contagion and prepare to care for those most 

vulnerable.  Assist all professionals and volunteers who work to eradicate the 

pandemic now spreading.  May our actions and efforts be marked by your steadfast 

love and selfless service and never by fear or panic. 

Bestow your comfort and healing to the sick, sustain and strengthen them by your 

grace.  May they know your closeness as they carry the cross of illness. 

And may all who have been called from this life come to worship you eternally with 

all the saints as you grant consolation and peace to their mourners. Amen. 

Holy Mary, Health of the Sick, pray for us. 

St. Joseph, Hope of the Sick, pray for us. 

St. Rocco, protector against pandemics, pray for us. 

 

Finally, 

Please stay safe! Please stay home!  I am monitoring all phone calls and emails and 

I will respond to all but in a matter of prioritizing which are most important.   May 

God bless you and your families. 

Fr. Bill  

 


